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This paper discusses the copula and existential verb oonstruetions in Qiang, 
a Tibcto-Burman language of northern Siehuan, China. Tbere is only ODe oopula 
verb in Qiang, ..... hieh an bc used in equational, identificatioo.al, attributive, nam-
ing, and eleft construetions, as weil U  Olle type of  possessive construction. There 
are live existential verbs in Qiang, Ihe use of whieh depcnds on the semantics of 
the referent being predicated as ellisling and its location.  The ellistential  verbs 
have a number of the charactcrislics of adjective-like stative verbs, and can be 
modilied by adverbs of dcgree, but they canno! directly modify noons. Also, the 
meaning of reduplication of existential verbs is different from that of adjective-
ill::e  stative verbs:  mluplication of existential  verbs  ~lts in  transitivization, 
while mluplication of  adjective-like StlItive vems results in emphasis of  dcgree. 
Keywords:  Qiang, Tibeto-Bunnan  languages,  copula constructions, existential 
constructions, Sino-Tibctan 
L Introduction 
The Qiang language is spoken in  Aba Tibetan and Qiang Autonomous Prefecture 
in  nonhwest Sichuan  Province,  China;  it  belongs  10 the Qiangic  branch of Tibeto-
Burman.  There  are  two  major Qiang  dialects,  Nonhem  Qiang  (spoken  in  Heishui 
County, and the Chibusu district of Mao County; roughly seventy thousand speakers) 
and  Southem  Qiang  (spoken  in  Li County,  Wenchuan  County,  Mac County,  and 
Songpan County; about sixty thousand speakers) (Sun  1981:177-78). The dialect dis-
cussed here is the Northem Qiang variety spoken in Ronghong Village, Yadu Towll-
ship, Chibusu District, Mac County. 
The language is  verb final, agglutinative (prefixing and  suffuing), and bas botiJ 
head-marking and dependent marking morphology. 
Nouns can  be defined as  underived forms  whieh ean take (in)definite marking, 
numeral-classifier phrases and/or number marking, all of which follow the bead.  Asid~ 
from being the head of an  NP, nouns can be used to modify other nouns direct1y (ap' 
pearing immediately before the modified naun) or in a genitive phrase (also pre-head, t ••  ~  ••  fl.~  •.  -~ ,  WW 
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with or without a genitive postposition), and an NP can appear as the complement of a 
copula elause. 
Verbs are  defined  as  those  forms  which can  take  the directionaJ  prefixes,  the 
negative prefIX,  person marking, and the causative suffix. They are generally elearly 
transitive or intransitive, though there are some ambiU"ansitive verbs, and intransitive 
verbs can be made U"ansitive by use of the causative suffIX. Reduplication of U"ansitive 
verbs can result in an intransitive reciprocal predicate. Verbs can modify nouns in NPs, 
though  they  must take  a  norninalizing  suffIx  to  do  so,  fonning  a pre-head relative 
elause.  Concepts  represented  by  adjectives  in  English are  represented  by  verbs  in 
Qiang, so those forms do not require a copula when predicative. 
2_ Verbless and copula clauses 
Generally predicates are verbs, adjectives, or noun + copula,  but in some equa-
tional sentences, most noticeably statements of the date or of human relationships, the 
copula is optional, and so the NP alone acts as predicate, as in (1) and (2): 
(1) p:)s  X~~;)-tc 
today  [three-month-GEN 
1I"00tcu. 
five-beginning] 
'Today (is) March fifth.' 
(2) khumtsi 
Khumtsi 
akuo wutcin-tC;l 
[uncle-Wutcin-GEN 
'Khumtsi is Unele Wutcin's wife.' 
S;ltsirn. 
wife] 
Clauses (1) and (2) could also take the copula. There is only one copula, /IJU;N,  as 
in  (3) and oße of the two possibilities in (4), which is  used in equational, identifying 
(attributive),  naming  and eleft eonstructions, in one type of possessive relation,  and 
after norninalized verbs. As it is used only in  relational eonstruetions and not in exis-
tential construetions, there must be two arguments, that is, !here are  no clauses of the 
type God is.  The verb /'lJ1l;N  'be called' (for naming), as  in  the other pos5ibility in (4), 
or the verb lpeJ  'become' (for change of identity), as in (5) and (6), rnight also be con-
sidered relationallike the copuJa. 
(3) the:  rni 
3sg  person 
'He is a person (man).' 
1]U;l. 
COP 
(4) the:-Qu;lo.i  khumtsi 
3sg-TOP  Khumtsi 
'She is (is called) Khumtsi.' 
t..t'!.111"'4~"''''' 
n.e Copul ...  nd Existential Verbs in Qian, 
1]U;NlJll;l· 
COP / be.called 
(5) the: 
)" 
sum-(ke:) 
teacher-INDEF:CL 
p'. 
become 
'He became a teacher.' 
(6) bUl§qha  x~pha-(ke:) 
eaterpillar  butterfly-INDEF:CL 
'The caterpillar became a butterfly.' 
beeome 
The formal treatment of the initial NP of an  equational or  a~tributi.v~ copula 
clause in Qiang does not differ from that of the direct ar~u~ent  of.~ mtransltlve verb. 
Th  NP  resenting this referent must appear in clause-mlUai poSItion, and no seman-
e  rep  . .  d  _<  ••  NP  Onl, the topie  marker  can be 
tieally-based  postposlUons can  be use  <Uter  Ule  . 
used, as in (4) and (7). 
(7) the:-l)u;)o.i.  ~pe 
3sg-TOP  Tibetan 
'He is a Tibetan.' 
I)U;l. 
COP 
If the copula eomplement (CC) is  attributive, it is  often followed by the in-
defi  ·te marker Ikel plus a c\assifier (or the c\assifier is  represented as  ~ lengthen~ 
"'I  .•. d  fi  .,. m-.....  a~. Ikef)  as in (5) and (6). 1f it is identiflcatlOnal,  then It  vowe  on Ule  m  e  ßl....  <UM".  ,  .  I 
can be followed by the definite marker (!lei or !tel), as in  (9). There 15 no other fo~a 
difference between attributive and identifying eopula c1auses. Compare (8), an attnbu-
tive c1ause, with (9), an identificational clause: 
(8) qo  sum 
Isg  teaeher 
'I am a teaeher.' 
(9) qa 
h, 
sum-Ie: 
teacher-DEF:CL 
'I am the teaeher.' 
l)uo.  « QU;) 
COP:1sg 
QUa.  « I)U;l) 
COP:lsg " ••  " ••  fl'.:.4'-M.2007 
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If the clause expresses a possessive relation of the type 'TItis book is  mine', 
then an equational copula c1ause is used, with the possessor argument talting the geni-
tive postposition, as in (1 0)_ 
(10)  I;lyt. 
[book 
tse-pen 
this-CLl 
'This book is mine.' 
qo-tliO 
Isg-GEN 
I)u", 
COP 
This is generally the only case where a copula complement ean take any kind of eue 
marking postposition. 
It ean be seen from examples (8) and (9) that the eopula, like allother verbs, ean 
take person  marking. The copula can also take aspect marking, but this is  generally 
only when it is eausativized, as in (11). Adding the directional marker does not denote 
a change of state. Another example of the causative suffu with the copula is given in 
(12). In (12) we also find direction marking. 
(li) tliOile  the:  fio-staq;l-I).i 
Ipl  3sg  DIR-choose-ADV 
'We chose him to be leader.' 
(12) khu:>-Ie:  pur;w 
dog-DEF:CL  cat 
'Malee the dog replace the cat.' 
linthou 
leader 
l)u:;J-2p:.  «~  .. ) 
COP-CAUS:PRS 
hO-l]u:>-z., 
DIR-COP-CAUS 
ln (11), the verb Istaq:J 'choose' appears in a manner adverbial phrase modifying the 
main verb of the sentence, the causativized copula, to express bow the eauste became 
the leader. ln this example it would also be possible to use a directional prefur. on the 
eopula (i.e.,  [ho-lJd~z.3]), if the person had  aiready assumed the office, as the direc-
tional prefur.  can  mm perfective aspecc As it stands, with no directional prefu and 
prospective aspect  marking  on  the  verb,  ehe  senrence  assumes the  person  has  been 
chosen, but has nOI  yet assumed office. That is, the prospective aspect is  relative only 
to the becoming,  not 10  the ehoosing.  In (12) a different funetion of the directional 
prefix is involved, that of marking an  imperative. 
The eopula eomplement can be quite complex, as in (13), from the story "An Or-
phan"  (LaPolla with Hunng 2003:256), where the eopula subject is understood 10  be 
the  bay under discussion,  and so  ehe  whole c1ause exeept for the copula is  the eom-
plement NP. 
(13) ep  I  ..  me-zj  ew 
father  also  NEG-eltist  mothet 
l]u:>-bi-lIiOU. 
COP-NAR-PART 
....  *'1.111""#4*'111 
lbo Copula and Existential Vtrbt in QiIJll 
"  "'" 
me-:q  ke: 
NEG-eltist  INDEF:CL 
'(He was an orphan), one who didn't have a fatheror mother.' 
Copula elauses ean be negate<! in the same way as other v~s,  taking th~ negative 
prefu, as in (14), and can also appear in interrogative form  uSI~g the same  I.nterro~a­
tive suffur.es as other verbs, as in (14) and (15). (The interrogative suffues differ Wlth 
person.) 
(14) qo  7JIle  mO-IJua-ja? 
Isg  Qinng  NEO-COP: Isg-Q 
'Am I not Qiang?' ('Aren't I Qiang?') 
(15) qupu  I).iyi  b;ll:>-m  I]u"-I]uo? 
3sg  [what  do-NOM]  COP-Q  , 
'What kind of work does he do?' (Lit.:  'He is a person who does what? ) 
3_ Complement clause constructions 
There are twO basic complement types in Qiang, one that has no overt nominali-
zation  and  one  ihat  has  a  ditic  nominalizer.  The  copula  can  also  take  a  non-
nominalized complemenl This has  an  emphatic sense, somewhat similar  to  a cleft 
COnstructiOD, as in (16). 
(16) pon:>-tse:  qo-wu 
thing-this:CL  lsg-AGT 
'This thing was boughl by me.' 
z.:>-p-ji 
DIR-buy-CSM 
I]u". 
COP 
In  some cases. this  structure has the sense of an  on-going state  ~su.lting from a 
ehange of stare or action, as  in  (17), similar 10  one use of middle vOlce  1ß some lan-
guages that have middle voiee. 
(17) d:i)'-Ie: 
door-DEF:CL 
'The door is open.' 
de-z,g:>-ji 
Dffi-open-CSM 
I]u". 
COP t··-S-...  ff.-=-.... -.. ,1JXTI 
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The non-nominalized elause with the copula is often used for achieving the affect 
of  elefting for highlighting adverbials, as in (18): 
(18) lhe:  hama-o.l  kue-jy 
3sg  secretly-ADV  transpon-ASP 
'Slhe was transported secretly.' 
lJU;>. 
COP 
Another  conslrUction  wilh  almost  the  same  Structure,  but  with  a nominalized 
comp.lemen!  cla~se, is used for making strang assertions. 1bis is in fact pragmatically 
also like a eleft, m!hat a panicular NP is focused, as in (19). 
(19) lhe:-(lJu;}o.l)  teile  topu-s  lJU;}. 
3sg-TOP  Ipl  like-NOM  COP 
'The olles slhe likes Me us.' ('We are the ones slhe likes.') 
1be position of the focused  element is  variable, that is,  the  focused  NP can 
precede or follow the nominalized verb. Compare (20a-b): 
(20) a.  teile-(lJu;>o.l)  1"-'  pies  lJu;>. 
Ipl-TOP  buy-NOM  meat  COP 
'What we need (to buy) is meat.' 
b.  teile-(gu;>u.i)  pies  1"-'  lJU;}. 
Ipl-TOP  m""  buy-NOM  COP 
'What we need (10 buy) is meat.' 
A  variant of this cOIlStruction has  something of an  epistemic sense. To make a 
strang statement of certainty, or of information that was  not recently discovered, but 
known far same time, !hen a complement elause nominalized by I-si is used. as in (21). 
(21)  P;>s  z.mu  rsu-s  gU;}. 
today  meeting  hold·NOM  COP 
'There is a meeting today.' (set beforehand) 
Another use of this structure is expressing the optative moad. In this SlruclUre the 
~mple~nt  is  nominalized by I-si  and the copula takes the panieIe I-lW in the posi-
uve, as m  (22a), or I-teil in  the negative, as  in (22b) (both partieIes normally mark ad-
,t.fII.I.JII:fo#  ......  "III 
",.  Copula and &.illenlial Ve!bI in Qiana 
verbial phrases). No aspcc! ar person contraSts are marked in sentences with IlJu:ru,Ü 
ar Ima-lJu~teiJ. 
(22) a.  the:  ijihets~le:  fia-x~s 
3sg  car-DEF:CL  DlR-badlbroken-NOM 
'I hope hlslher car has broken down.' 
lJU~ni­
COP-ADV 
b.  bP-u.i  me:'  ~-s 
tomorrow-ADV  rain  fall-NOM 
ma-lJU;l-tlÖi. 
NEG-COP-ADV 
'} hope it won'! rain tomorrow.' 
A copula construction with a nominalized complement. or in some eases a corn-
plemenl!hat is a relative clause with (la-hon -Ia-h;>n)  (definite marker + 'kind'),  [k~­
hon _ ka.h;}n] (indefinite marker + 'kind'), or /tonJ ('appearance') as the bead noun, 1S 
used to express eontingent situations, as in (23) and (24). 
(23)  the:  tha-7J-m-tan  lJU;}. 
3sg  there-exis!-NOM-appearnnce  COP 
'SJhe might be there.· 
(24)  me:'  lÖi-m-la-b;>n 
rain  fall-NOM-DEF-kind 
'lt might rain.' 
lJU;}. 
COP 
This  then  brings  us  10  what  might  be  considered  a  pseudo--cleft  construction, 
wbere the SOTt  af relative elause plus noun conslrUction discussed above is  used as  a 
cornplement of a  copula clause. 1be topie  marker can optionaJly  be  used after this 
complement, as it is the topie of the construction, whlle the NP in immediate preverbal 
(focus) position identifies the referenl represented by the bead of the relative c1ause, as 
in (25)-(27). 
(25)  qa  z;>-~t~  pon;> 
[hg  DIR-buy.GEN  thing) 
'This is the thing I bought.' 
"'. 
this:CL 
lJUOJ. 
COP 
(26)  pan;>  tse:-~  ~m  qo-(wu) 
[thing this:CL  DIR-buy-NOMl  Isg-AGT 
'I am the one who bought !his thing.' 
lJUO. 
COP:lsg t ••  T"'.~"='''J-lI!,lOOJ 
EI~11etin of  OIinae Uncuistlel2. L.  lOOJ 
(27) ke'l>m  I, 
ask-NOM  "'"  be-z,gue-m  I, 
DlR-answer-NOM  ~w 
I)i:  lJu>bi, 
""'""~ 
COP-NAR 
I)i:  lJu>k~i. 
himself  COP-NAR 
'The one who asked was himself, tbe one who answered was himself.' 
(LaPolla with Huang 2003:281) 
A structure similar to that used in  the optative construction, but with the copula 
followed optionally by I-VJI in the first person, l-sonJ  in the second person, or [IJO$  -
w~l in  the third person, is  used to express obligation to  perfonn an  action (Le.  debi-
tive).' These forms Me the non-aetor person marlting suffixes. (nie fonn IlJöM is an 
alternate fonn of the  third  person non-actor marker I-w~, which by  assimilation  10 
hJu~ beeomes IlJöM.)  Person marking on the verb is oplional in this construclion, but 
if it appears it is the non-actor marking that is used. Examples are given in (28)-(29). 
(28)  the: 
3sg 
tciu-Ia 
home-LOC 
lu-s 
come-NOM 
'Slhe must eome horne!' 
(29) a.  qa  "'0-'  na-ji 
log  Qiang-Ianguage  well-ADV 
b.  1iI  """-,  na-ji 
"'g  Qiang-language  well-ADV 
c.  the:  """-,  no.-ji 
3sg  Qiang-Ianguage  weil-ADV 
l]u>l]ü$. 
COP-3sgU 
su-s 
learnfteach-NOM 
su-s 
leam/teach-NOM 
su-s 
learnlteach-NOM 
'I (you, slhe) must Jearnfteach Qiang weil.' 
l]u>(JQ). 
COP-lsgU 
l]u>5On. 
COP-2sgU 
l]u>l]ö$. 
COP-3sgU 
An  interesting feature of this construction is that jf there is  only one human referent 
referred 10 in the clause, as in the examples jusl given, then the person marking on the 
verb reflects the person und number of that referent, but if there Me two human refer-
ents referred to in the clause, then the person marking reflects the non-aetor argument. 
The initial NP of this construetion is  the  topic of an  identifiealional strueture, and it 
seems the topic is treated as a non-aetor, as it is marked the same as the true non-actor 
in  sentenees where two  human  referents  are  referred  to.  In  (30)-(31)  are  examples 
where two human referents ure referred 10: 
I er. ex. (21), which is a similar structure used for starements of fael. 
l.1t6!)Yt>lfo#4.f1J1II 
Tho Copub IOd F..riIIcntial Vtrbo in QWlI 
(30) a.  the:  1iI  lfUa-s  I]U>5Ofl. 
COP-2sgU 
(31) 
3sg  2sg  help-NOM 
'Slhe should belp you.' 
b.  teile  the:  lfUa-s 
Ipl  3sg  help-NOM 
'We ought to help hjmJher.' 
I]U>l]ö~. 
COP-3sgU 
teile  t~y:mi-Ie:-x.ual)i  7,.botcu-s 
Ipl  child-DEF:CL-BEN  consider-NOM 
'We must consider the interests of the child.' 
IJU>(l]ü$). 
COP-3sgU 
In two of the traditional siories that were reeorded, the nominalization part of this 
strueture appeaTS  in a non-final clause without the copula, bUl the sense of  obligation 
or detenninalion is the same. In  (32), from ''Tbe Creation of the World" (LaPolla with 
Huang 2003:251), the struClure appears twice, -in the flrst  line  with the  copula, fol-
lowed by the particle l'J)Jal)il  'because', and in  line four,  as  simply a nominalization, 
but with the sense '(they) should (becorne a family)'. In (33), from ''Tbe Story of a 
Lazy Man" (LaPolla with Huang 2003:295-296) three nominalized clauses seem to be 
subordinated to one copula. 
(32) steke-ta  mi  pe2,lJ'-S  l]u>XUQ1).i, ... 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
later-LOC  people  raise(  ehild)-NOM  COP-because 
I;I.Utrouku  dzuQll"I  0-"0<  fiei-bi-l)i, 
=h  SLQne.mill  one-CL  DlR-carry.on.back-ADV 
1fU-q-to-wu 
mountain-head-LQC-ABL 
fio-ylu,  dzuQJj"1 
DIR-roll  slone.mill 
e-~tup-tu, 
DIR-bump-LNK 
l)izzi 
3dl 
oqpi  POJ-S,  clzumrl 
one:family  do-NOM  stone.mill 
qhuat 
as.it.happens 
e-~Iup-wei, 
DlR-bump.inta-HS 
j>XjC 
!wo-CL 
fio-ylu-s-to., 
DlR-roll-NOM-LOC 
fia-wi-l;I.ike, 
INT  _this.manner_after 
mOJ  1),0  ylu  I>zi  oqpi  fio-p>i. 
older.brother  COM  younger.sister  DEF-CL  one:family  DIR-da-
HS 'Later, in order 10 propagate descendants, (the brolher and sister deeided thaI) 
each would curry a stone mill on bis or her back and roll it down from the moun-
tain peak. lf  the two stone mills jOined together, the !Wo should get married. As it 
'" t ••  -S-••  ffJL:_4J_lIiI.  '2JXf1 
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happened, when the two stone miUs roUed down (to the river bank) they joined 
together. and so the brother and sister manied.' 
(33) :qn:llfi-Ie:-tc 
emperor-DEF:CL-GEN 
tsi-Ie:-l]u:n;U 
daughter-DEF:CL-TOP 
XUon-t"hianme'-ta 
Huang-Qianmen-DAT 
2 
3 
Y7..:;)-s.  XUon-t"hionme'-lJu:lu.i  7Jll:;)~i  dzu-s,  ZJll:l~i-Ie: 
many-NOM  Huang-Qianmen_ TOP  emperor  sit-NOM  emperor-DEF:CL 
tsi-Ie:-lJu:;)!M  fiatho  de-I  .... s  ,_  •. 
,  UoI.:;)  lju  .... lru-tu. 
daughter-DEF:CL-TOP INT-there  DIR-give-NOM this.manner  COP-NAR-LNK 
'(Because the  emperor had  said  he  would  marry  his  daughter to  whoever 
found the Pam>(,) the emperor had to many his daughter to Huang Qianmen 
and Huang Qianmen became the emperor, (he had to) give (hirn) the daugh: 
ter.' 
In (34),  fro~ ~e  s~ory "An Orphan" (LaPolla with  Huang  2003:262-263),  the 
scn~ of th~ no~naliz.auon con~truction is of obligation in  terms of thc  besl thing to 
do m that s~tua~on. We can see In  the fourth line of this example that even the copula 
can be nommalized and subordinated 10 the copula. 
(34) the-maha-lJu;)1).i  t"iu  ~~:'-wu 
exist:REDUP_all 
lJoionlci 
togetber 
2 
3 
4 
that-nighl_ TOP  t(then) 
gcmphai  tu-pö-k:;)i·stu,  Xa-Ie:-lJu:n;U  tca-I:;)  je-s 
arrange  DIR-do-NAR-PART  needJe-DEF:CL-TOP  where-LOC stay-NOM 
lJu:;),  1"0-[:;)  lca-I:;)  n  ..... s  IjU;),  tca-I:;)  teo-I:I 
COP wbere-LOC where-LOC slec:p-NOM  COP  where.LOC where-LOC 
Q.iyi  lJu ..... s  IJU;),  fio-tgi  gonphai  tu-pd-bi-t"u. 
What  COP-NOM  COP  INT-this:manner  arrange  DIR-do-NAR-PART 
'Thai nigbt everybody made a plan together, where the  needle should stay 
where (euch of them) should slec:p and what not and it was all settled.'  ' 
Although :e  ~nd  ~e  copula nominalized in this son of situation, we do not find 
the.copula nonunaltzed m relative clauses, as usually some other verb would be nomi_ 
nalized. For example, in English we could relativize an equational clause such as H  . 
IM  tea~hu, which would.become The one who is the teacher,  but in Qiang  '[eac:e~ 
{su-m} 15 aiready an agenllve nominalizatioo of the ward for 'teacb'  and  .1.  •  __ "  I "  .  '  so u.ere IS no 
n,,"UJ 10 re atlvlze uSlllg the copula. 
"" 
4. Possession and existence 
.t,.t»,.lII.fo4".1II 
llw: CopuIa and E.xistenli.al Verbl in Qi&ng 
In a clause in  which the predication expresses pos.session,  lhe form that lhe ele-
ments of the dause take depends on the type of relatioIlShip involved, that is, tempo-
rary possession or ownership, and on  tbe nature of the possessed  ref~nt. The verb 
involved in all cases is one of lhe live existential verbs, the use of which depends Oll 
the semantics of the referent being located or shown to exist, or on lhe  nature of its 
location:
1/p1 and Ixul for inanimate referents that are not in containers or immovable 
or inalienab[y connected to some larger entity, lleJ for a referentlocated in  a contain-
ment of some type, including the age of a person or thing and cenain internal abstract 
concepts such as 'strengtb' or a tendency to do something often: 17jI for animate refer-
ents, and IweJ for immovable referents, referents inalienably connected to a larger en-
tity, and happenings. 1be form Iwel is also used to express the possession of qualities 
seen as less internaI, such as being blessed. 
If  the relationship is inalienable possession and the referent i5 something lhat does 
not nonnally exist apan from the possessor, such as a body pan, then tbe clause takes 
lhe form of a simple existential clause, and the possessor appears as a genitive posses-
sor of the body pan in a single NP wilh the body pan, and the verb is intransitive (witb 
thai ODe NP as il5 sole argument). as  in (35a). 1be person marlting on the verb reflects 
the person and number of the possessor, not thc possessed. 
lf  instead tbe relationship is one of temporary physical possessioo, and not owner-
ship, and the referent is able 10 exist independently of the possessor, then the NP rep-
resenting the (Iemporary) p:!ssessor takes lhe locativeldative marker I-la!, as in  (35b). 
Here again the verb is intransitive, wilh the NP representing lhe possessed referenl as 
the  single direcl argument in  an existential clause, but wilh the NP representing lhe 
possessor appearing as an oblique argument and the person marking reflecting the per-
son  and  number of the  possessed referenl rather than tbose of the possessor  (inani-
mates are unmarked). 
(35) a.  qo-d;oqu 
[Isg-Ieg 
ji-tuo 
two-CL] 
'I have two legs.' 
b.  ?i"i..<J:iQ1I"U 
[2sg-key 
le: 
DEF:CL] 
wa. « we)  (connected to maln entity) 
haveJexist: 1  sg 
qO-lo 
Isg-LOC 
p. (inanimate) 
have/exisl 
'Your key is at my place.' I 'I have your key.' 
1 See also Huang (2000), LaPol1a (2003), and LaPolla with Huang (2003: 133-136). 
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If  the situation involves ownership of an object which is not part of the person (Le. 
is not physically inalienable, including other people, such as in kinship relations), then 
the causative suffix is used with the verb of possession to make it transitive. The NPs 
representing the possessor and the possessed referent then are both direct arguments of 
the verb, and so the possessor does not take any semantic case marking, as in (36)-(38). 
(36) khumtsi  dz~u 
Khumtsi  money  muchlmany 
o-ho 
one-pl 
p.z..:  (inanimate) 
have/exist-CAUS 
'Khumtsi has a lot ofmoney.' 
(37) khumtsi  IUI$-w-zi 
Khumtsi  younger.brother-four-CL 
'Khumtsi has four younger brothers.' 
zJ- z..:  (animate) 
have/exist-CAUS 
(38) the: 
3'g 
s;"lf-o-ho 
tree-one-pl 
we-z..:  (connected to main entity) 
havelexist-CAUS 
'He has some trees.' 
There  is  no difference  between present and  past  possession,  and  there  are  no 
nouns that are obligatorily possessed. There is  also  no  difference in  the constnlction 
based on whether the possessor is represented by a pronoun, a proper noun or common 
noun. These verbs have many of the definitional properties of adjectives (see LaPolla 
and Huang 2004 on  adjectives), in  that they are intransitive stative verbs that can be 
nominalized by the (in}definite markers, as in example (13), and can take the intensi-
fying  adverbs [gan - k;"ln],  Iwal,  and Iqusu!, and in  the negative can take the adverb 
IlSani  '100', as in examples (39a-b), but differ from  adjectives in that they cannot di-
rectly modify a  noun and the meaning of reduplication  is different.  With adjectives, 
reduplication has the sense of intensification, bUl  with existential verbs, reduplication 
C3n transitivize the verb, at least in some cases, as in (40). 
(39) a.  ISO  mi  zJ-wa. 
here  person  exist-very 
'There are many people here.' 
b.  ISO  mi  lSan  me-zJ. 
here  person  too  NEG-exist 
'There are not too many people hefe.' 
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(40) a.  le  'exist (inside)'  > 
b.~"  'exist (inanimate),  > 
I"Je 
"" 
'pUl inside' 
'put (someplace)' 
These transitive forms can then take the directionaJ prefixes, with the sense of direc-
lion of action, as in (41a), or perfective action, as in (4Ib). 
(41) a.  l;"lle  'put inside'  >  de-Ie I ze-Ie I i-Ie  'give I take I insert' 
b.  ~;"l~;"l  'put (someplace)'  >  ;"l -~  'put (perfective)' 
Aside from the verbs given above, which are inherently intransitive and have both 
existential and possessive uses, there is one verb, Iq~e/, which is inherendy transitive 
(and inherendy reduplicated--cannot be separated) and used only for possession, and 
particularly for personal ownership of some important or valuable entity, as in (42a-c). 
With this verb the NP representing the possessor always i5  a direct argument, and so 
does not take any semantic case marking. 
(42) a.  "  M"  qusu  q~e-n. 
2,.  gold  much  have-2sg 
'You have a lot of  gold.' 
b.  qupu  t~ymi  lfua-q;  q~e. 
3'g  child  five-CL  ha., 
'Slhe has flve children.' 
,.  qo  "h,  a-wü  q~a. « q;"lCJ.e) 
I,.  sheep  one-f1ock  have:lsg 
'I have a flock of sheep.' 
There is  no preposition that  can be used with  the  possessive sense  of English 
'with', as in  'The man with the knife', or 'the man without the knife'; instead a rela-
tive dause using a possessive verb must be used, as in (43a-b). 
(43) a.  xq;epi  p.~,,-m 
knife  havelexist-CAUS-NOM 
'(Th.e) person with (the) knife' 
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b.  )I;~epi 
knife 
ma-~-~;)-m 
NEG-have-CAUS-NOM 
'(The) person without (the) knife' 
Possession of a quality involves the same structure as possession of an object, as 
in (44a-b). 
(44)  a.  the:  qhu-s  we.  (connected to main entity) 
3sg  hate-NOM  havelexist 
'S/he is very mischievous.' 
b.  the:  le.  (inside vessel) 
3sg  head  have 
'S/he is very brainy.' (cf. English She's got a head on her shoulders.) 
The use of a relative dause structure is also possible, as in (45). 
(45)  the:  r,;t.:imi  na-tr,;  mi  I)U;). 
3sg  heart  good-GEN  person  COP 
'S/he is (a) good hearted person.' 
5. Summary 
In this paper,  we  have discussed the  various  uses of the  copula and existential 
verbs in  Qiang. The copula is  used in attributive, identifying, naming, and deft con-
structions, in one type of possessive relation, and after nominalized verbs. The copula 
can take causative marking, person marking, negation, and  be  interrogated using the 
same markers as for other verbs. 
In  a dause in  which the  predication expresses possession,  the form  that the 
elements of the danse take depends on the type of relationship involved, that is, tem-
porary possession or ownership, and on the nature of the possessed referent. The verb 
involved in all cases is one of the five existential verbs, the use of which depends on 
the semantics of the referent being located or shown to exist, or on  the nature of ies 
location. Possession of a quality involves the same structure as possession of an object. 
'" 
Abbreviations 
1  first person 
2  second person 
3  third person 
ABL  ablative marker 
ADV  adverbial marker 
AGT  agentive marker 
ASP  aspect marker 
BEN  benefactive marker 
CAUS  causative marker 
CL  classifier 
COM  comitative marker 
COP  copula 
CSM  change of state marker 
DAT  dative marker 
DEF  definite marker 
DIR  directional preflx 
dl  d"~ 
GEN  genitive marker 
HS 
lNDEF 
!NT 
LNK 
LOC 
NAR 
NEG 
NOM 
PART 
pI 
PRS 
Q 
REDUP 
"  TOP 
U 
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